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FEARS HUSBAND HAS BEEN INTERRED AS UNIDENTIFIED
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SAD SHOCK FOR
GEORGIA MAGNET

MISS ANNIE ABBOTTMAY BE BURIED
AS UNIDENTIFIED

WOMAN FEARS HUSBAND HAS
BEEN INTERRED

ASKS FOR AN INVESTIGATION

Mrs. E. O. Perrott Requests Coroner

jjJoiDisinter. Body of Man Killed
InAooldent at a Lumber

.Yard Recently ;

Annie Abbott Brushes Away Her

Tears While She Explains That
Another Woman Borrows

\u25a0

Her Name

ASKS PAY FOR DIAMONDS

DEPUTY SHERIFF WAITS FOR
CLEVER ACTRESS

MRS. E. G. PERROTT

MERCURY RISES
TO NINETY FIVE

Miss Abbott said last evening that
she would call upon Attorneys Adams
and Coyne, who represent the Chicago
Jewelers, and consult with them before
answering the court summons. Ifshe
cannot convince the lawyers that she
is not the Miss Abbott wanted she will
answer the summons and prove that
she did not buy the diamonds.

Must Consult Attorneys

had purchased the diamonds. Miss
Abbott's impersonator has been appear-
liik for the Western Loboskl theater
circuit and Mr. Banks avers that she
has been enjoined several times from
using Miss Abbott's name.

THE CITY'S SUMMER RESORT
RECORD BROKEN

When speaking of the theory of foul
play, Mrs. Perrott said that she knew
of no enemies -of her husband in Los
Angeles. ..

IAlthough 72 years old, Perrott was a
strong and active man. and seldom
missed a day's work. While he has

been absent from home for a few days

several times before he has always tol.'
his wife where he was going and when
he would return.

:Pevious to his disappearance, Perrott
was employed as a carpenter on abuild-
ing on North Broadway and had
worked for several weeks on the new
hotel recently erected. at Venice. After
completing his work on the building lir
Los Angeles, two days before his dlsap.

pearance, he Is said to have expressed n
desire to engage in contracting for him-

self and it was at first thought that he
was "detained from .home on this ac-
count.... \u0084

, \u25a0 .:.. ,

:Mrs. B. G. Perrott, wife of the for-
mer lowa legislator, who disappeared

from his home, 1144 East Thirty-ninth
street, August 19, fears that her hus-
band may have been killed inan acci-
dent Inthe BUnn lumber yard August
7\ and burled as unidentified. Holding
to this belief she has requested the
"coroner to disinter the body of the vic-
tim of that accident .and settle her
fears. • \u25a0'\u25a0'•\u25a0'. -

GREAT INCREASE IN HUMIDITY

HID BEDS ON ROOF, BUT
OFFICERS FOUND THEM

BERKELEY, Aug. 28.—A bulletin on
an extinct species of camel, that once
upon a time roamed the regions of pre-
historic California, has been issued by
the geological department of the Uni-
versity of California. In the region
about the Potter creek cave, Shasta
county, were unearthed various por-
tions of the camels that existed during

the quartenary age. Besides the re-
mains of camels, a large number of

species of the quartenary mammals
were found.

By Associated Preps.

REMAINS OF PREHISTORIC
CAMELS FOUND IN SHABTA

Two' Months of Cool Weather For-
gotten When the Warm Spell

Comes
—

Fana. Needed

for Today

The "evidence," which was captured
by the police InLou Simpson's store on
Wlllmlngton street, near First street,

was carried into the station house by

another "trusty," and will appear in
the police court this morning in con-
nection with the case of Albert Harper,

who is charged with conducing a "blind
Pig."

No amount of apolopgy on the part of
the negro could persuade the officer to
return the beer, and while still discuss-
ing the pleasure he had so narrowly

escaped he was led back to his cell be-
hind the Jail door, where he fell asleep

to dream of roaring torrents of the
amber liquid which were always Just
out of his reach.

"Ididn't mean nothln', boss. Isho'
didn't. Ijes' thought a little ob dat
cold beer wouldn't hurt me none on a
hot day, soItuk itand thought nobody

was gwine to 'grudge me dat little
pleasure," stammered the frightened
man.

faint. While he was recovering the
policeman succeeded in extracting the
two bottles from their hiding place.

PERSONAL

Owing to the absence from the coun-
cil chamber of Houghton, the represen-
tative of the Sixth ward, the city's
legislative body could not hold its regu-

lar session yesterday, no quorum being

present, and the session was postponed
until this morning. Councllmen Smith,
Summerland, Healy, Hlller and Ford
were in their seats, while Councllmen
Kern, Hammon and Blanchard were
away on their vacations.

ABSENCE OF QUORUM
CAUSES ADJOURNMENT

Manager W. F. Banks of the Empire
theater gave out the information that
the woman of whom Miss Abbott spoke
is now in San Francisco. He said that
Miss Abbott receives $500 a week anl

he belives that she could not afford to
have a dispute over money even if she

"This is the same sort of trouble that
Iwent through with once before. When
Ireturned from Australia in the middle
of December, 1904, Iwas confronted
with the same charge in Washington,
D. C. There is another woman who
asserts that she Is the original 'Georgia
Magnet' Her right name is AltaTillle,

but she uses the name of Anna Emma

Abbot. She bought the diamonds that
are mentioned in these papers Decem-
ber 1, 1904. Iwas charged before with
purchasing them, but Ieasily proved
that Iwas not the person wanted."

By this time the actress . was too
much overcome by emotion to talk
coherently. When she became calmer
she cried: "This is too bad, too badl
Idon't understand itat all." Suddenly
a light flashed inher eyes, and placing
her hand upon the deputy's arm she
cried aloud: "Iknow it all. Iam not
the woman you. want. Tou want Alta
Tillte, that woman who impersonates
me. '

Not the Only Magnet

"No,", replied Miss Abbott, "I will
never give up my diamonds. Only one
stone that Ipossess was purchased in

Chicago, and that was paid for a long

time ago. Inever heard of the firm you
mention."

jjFor a moment the little actress stood
aghast. Then, with a scream that could
be heard far down into the audience,

she cast the papers aside and started
for her dressing room. On second
thoughts she turned angrily to the
deputy and demanded by what right he
accused her of something of which she
was not guilty. She was met by a cool
demand. ,for the diamonds, nnd the
deputy offered a bond of$1000 to secure
her fromloss.

Ah Annln Abbott, "the original
Georgia Magnet," stepped from the
stage of the Empire theater into the
wings last evening she was accosted by
Deputy Sheriff Goodhue, who served a
summons to appear before the superior
court to answer the charge made by the
Herbert Joseph Jewelry company of
Chicago, which accuses her of buying
$600 worth of diamonds and forgetting
to pay the bill.

Watch for The Hernld'a 300,000 Popu-
lation Edition, Sunday, Sept. 3, 1005.

Henry Edmonds, charged with rob-
bing the rooms of Misses Hannls and
Culllty,453 South Hope street, was ar-
raigned before Police Judge Rose yes-

terday afternoon. His trial was set for
Saturday and bail was fixed at $2000.

Edmonds Arraigned

In the interior of the state, how-
ever, even village clowns have ceased
their Jokes at the expense of the
veather. At Riverside Saturday the
temperature was 100 degrees and at
Redlands 102 degrees. At Tucaipa the
heat for the last week has been severe,

yesterday being productive of thunder
storms and torrents of rain..

Itmay!be well to state, also, that
It has been unusually cool inLos An-
geles during the present summer. For
July, and . the twenty-seyen days of
August: Just* passed 'the temperature
has ranged from three to four degrees
lower than for the same period of last
year.

As a point of information Angelenos
forgot to tell tourists yesterday that
Los Angeles is the ideal summer resort
ot the Pacific coast. It willbe best
for them to have another lapse of
memory today, Inasmuch as the fore-
cast is for continued warm weather.

Today WillBe Warm

Itis thus easily to be seen that high
and low pressure are directly respon-

sible for the heat wave and that the
government weather man is entirely in-
nocent of any wrongdoing.

"There was an area ofTilghpressure
to the north of. this vicinity and an
area of low pressure to the south,
giving hot, dry winds."

Weather Prophet Franklin arose
early yesterday morning for the ex-
press purpose of watching the mer-
cury climb. At 10 o'clock the mercury

reßted at 93 degrees and a little before
neon it had reached 95. The atmos-
phere carried with it an unusual
amount of humidity and as a result
Angelenos sweltered. Mr. Franklin
says the Salton sea has nothing to do
with this increase of humidity in
spite of the fact that the sun Is drink-

ing up the big inland sea at the rate
of three or four. thousand cubic feet
of water a day. He accounts for the
/warm weather in this statement:

The attendant of the official ther-
mometer said so in his report made

last night, and there is no gainsaying
the truth of his statement.

Would you have suffered more from

the heat yesterday if you had known
that thus far it was the hottest day of
the summer?

\u25a0 Wntrli for The Hernld'a 800,000 Popu-
latlon Edition, Bnndny, Sept. 3, 1005.

' There are undelivered telegrams at the
Postal Telegraph-Cable company, 238
South Spring street, for Edd woods. C.
C. Wantl, E. E. Jackson, Mabel C. Cook,
G. Williams, Theo Stegner, R. G. Paullln,
Max Kloenne, Mrs. Randolph, Frank E.
Karelsen, cable for "Mosredna." .

There are undeliveied telegrams at the
office of the Western Union company for
Miss E. Reynolds, William H. McDonald,
Mr. Akin Hoskyate, Geo. N. Daniels,
Ethel Ellis, Fllomeno Loalzo, Edmund
Roberts, Joseph Shea, Merchants' Report-
ing Agency, Elmer Ballard, H. A. Moore,
Miss A. G. Hede, Mrs. I.8. Wlßtanley,
John Grogun, W. J. Elliott

Undelivered Telegrams

Mr. and Mrs. E. Thos. Hughes have
returned from a six months' trip to
Europe. During their absence they
visited the "Land of the Midnight
Sun," and went on a cruise to within
700 miles of the North Pole.

General Superintendent R.H.Ingram
of the Southern Pacific, with Epes

Randolph, left Los Angeles yesterday
for Yuma. From there they will go

to the properties of the California De-
velopment company on the Colorado
river to inspect the work now in pro-
gress to stop the flow of water into
the Salton sink.

Anthony DeKalb, a well known min-
ing expert of New Orleans, arrived
in Los Angeles yesterday from the
Mohave desert and Is registered at the
Van Nuys Broadway.

A. E. Clark, vice-president and bus-
iness manager of the Builders' Supply
company, with Mrs. Clark, leaves to-
day for a trip through the north which
is to include San Francisco, Seattle
and a week at the Portland exposi-
tion.

A. M. Smith, chief clerk for Division
Superintendent H. V. Platt of the
Southern Pacific, has been appointed
to a position in the office of General
Superintendent- R. H. Ingram, the
change to become effective today. Mr.
Smith is to be succeeded by C. T.
Wardlaw of Salt Lake city, where he

has been In the employ of the Ore-
gon Short Line.

ICE COLD BEER TEMPTS
THIRSTY NEGRO. TRUSTY

Police Judge Rose imposed a fine of
$30, or an alternative of thirty days In
jail, on John Flemmlng and Daniel
Scott yesterday afternoon on charges
of stealing a sutt case worth seventy-
five cents from the store of Max Meyer,

213 East First street, yesterday morn-

FINED $30 ON CHARGES
OF BTEALING SUIT CABE

As it Is absolutely necessary to have
the work done the council will adver-
tise for bids for the work today, and
the contract willbe let Monday. As the
contract Is of uncertain, duration, but
will

'
continue not to exceed three

months and only one man is in a posi-
tion',to do the work, it is easy to see
what the effect of the formal advertis-
ing willbe. There willbe but one bid-
der, and Alexander will get his price.

..Garbage Collector Alexander wants
$2750 per month for collecting the city's

refuse until the new crematory Is com-
pleted, . provided he uses only . the
twenty-two wagons now In,service. If
h$ is required to,put on three more
wagons, or twenty-five in all, he de-
mands $3000, or $150 additional for the
three extra wagons.

Today, Award to Be Made
; . Monday

COUNCIL TO CONTRACT
J FOR GARBAGE COLLECTION

Advertising for Bids to Be Ordered

General Moore Makes Desperate Effort
to Evade Execution, Vigilant

\u25a0..Attorney OutwittingHim
As the last resource and to prevent

all his goods being taken on an execu-
-"'tlon for debt. General Moore of the

Union Mission army, attempted to hide
twenty-six of,the fifty-two beds .in his
lodging house on East Second \u25a0 street,

\u25a0; by placing them on' the roof. Attorney
McCormlck and his client, Capt. Wlll-
hlte, were vigilant and discovered the

: property, which was sold under execu-
tion.;'-

' . ;

'Some weeks ago suit was filed by

Capt. WUlhlte against" General Moore
to recover $304 for wages due himself

. and wife. According to the captain's

Btory, he was employed by the general
to"run the Union Mission lodginghouse,

but; the general refused to pay their
wages. ,

\u25a0 In:default of,answering a summons,
'•' Wlllhlte secured ,an execution on the
.property of . the Union Mission army.

Previously, a lad made two attempts
.to serve the summons on the general

and each time was literallykicked out.
Three days' after the j judgment was
rendered, the general appeared and at-
tempted to have itset aside, but failed.

Yesterday was the date. of sale and
the general thought that he might get
ahead of the .persecutors, .so. Captain

Wlllhlte says, and hid twenty-six beds
on the roof of the mission.

Two petitions 'in bankruptcy were
filed In the United States district court
yesterday. Jacob L.Vertrus of Bakers-
field stated his assets to be $1173 and
his liabilities total $1797.47. Herman
Gerson of Los Angeles estimates his
assets at fISO and big liabilities at
$1886.80.

Petitions In Bankruptcy

Fined for "Bcorchlng M

Charles Oordon, who was arrested
Friday on charge of speeding his
motorcycle in violation of the speed
ordinance, was fined 110 yesterday
morning.

H'HtiU lufTh« Herald*800,000 Popu-
lation KUltlua,kuutlay, bcyl. 9, lUO3.

Without even the quiver of an eyelid
he passed eafely by three policemen as
they stood guard over the "evidence,"
but, alas, as he approached PUschke
his nerve began to fall him. When the
policeman demanded of him the cause
of the bulge Inhlicoat the trusty*dark
skin paled and h« almost foil In a

Bowed beneath the weight of cases
of beer the trusty plodded back and
forth In the station corridor until he
thought tha watchful eye of the police
was not upon him, and then in a man-
ner that would make a sleight-of-hani
performer envious he slipped two "o»'.d
bottles" Into his yawning coat pockets.

A warm day and "blind pig booze"
proved to be too much of a temptation
for a negro "trusty" at the city Jail
yesterday afternoon, and while engage J
In carrying into the police station 200
quarts of "evidence," Albert Harper
was caught jin the iact of "falling
from grace" by Patrol Driver P. W.
PUschke.

Albert Harper Appropriates Two Bot.
ties of "Evidence" In "Blind

Pig" Case

8

Special Sale of Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Paniaima Hats, Etc.

BPalace Cafe
\ j^\ ft Has Undergone

/dfl^S^K Entire Change

NEW (^Management
NEW Orchestra

NEW Waiters
NEW cTWethods

Ifs <yillRight—Come, See

Endeiiine ®> Jahnke
PROPRIETORS

-
Cor. First and Spring »mranot"on spring st ami in st.

.^V^r^ RnmHf)DvfiMM£mut - ,
\u0084
,

235-23Zr239lS0.BR0aBWW

$20 to $35 Suits at,

$.iv\ 7g__ \u25a0

Women's shirt waist suits of navy blue, brown and
green taffeta— -duplicates of which recently sold at
$20 to $35—on sale at $10.75. Some are in change- -
able effects, some in indistinct plaids, some in neat

dotted effects. . - ;:

''$?.s<s Lingerie Waists

jrf&lMfflSsb^ We own a splendid assortment offine,v
Cllilii§Pli*\whitelawn waists, beautifully embroi-

/mhW/hFI&*4L er^ profasely trimmed with rhe-
'*&(IIv#lsjy dallions and dainty Val. laces, '",at fa

price that lets us sell at' $4.25. Ifwe
• ITsB>nsX^*W naclpaid regular rates we should have

Vy/FtV to charge $7.50. '
.;\u25a0\u25a0:'.

rjh ' tfv 1 [Second FloorJ

For Best Results*.. /ggg§
Trya Herald Want Ad—Sure Winner

The Store That Bares You Money f ERKKNBSECHER SYNDICATE
...Factory Shoe Sale... -Santa Monica Tract-

"\u25a0"WSkSSJiS^ """""HO..X HAMPTOX CO.519. South Broadway 1^ 119 South Broadway. ' '
j

AHSMCAK OOLU 00. BEN lIDB CO. r VYUAnDn 111 AMAC /claiia a. *a co. in.vernom co. ,1 KMABE PIANOd \
HMd«uit«n An •!

'"
\u25a0.: .l-.'V* ":\u25a0• Kxclu.lv. Agents

''rS-l%i(
m6ody<b,co. :>;;-.s\u25a0 jl^^S^JlnJtSS 5 po*f

W. eß.r l>ar«*ln» In ill(ood mtoln* I, '.^^^(^\u25a0••\u25a0JSS'^^^BBft^^J

There is No
Contentment

in drinking; tha common brew of beer
after one lias one« tasted a superior
beverage

-
like tha Maler it Zobeleln.

There's no ruess work in its manu-
facture. Purity of ingredients is ourfirst essential, cleanliness next and
then tha "ageing." That's why the
Maler & Zobeleln Brand proclaim* itsown story Iaa the best beer brewed—
that's why we ask you to lnslat on
Betting that and no other.

JESSEMOORE
WHISKEY.

I H. J. WOOLLACOTT, ,124-126 North Spring Street jJ
Distributor . IB


